STUDENT FINANCIAL SERVICES

All scholarship/financial aid is awarded subject to acceptance and admission to the University.

Student must adhere to all pertinent regulations and policies list below and per each scholarship/financial aid program.

- Enrollment Requirements (http://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/student-financial-services/enrollment-requirements)
- Faculty and Staff Children Exchange Program (FACHEX) (http://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/student-financial-services/faculty-staff-children-exchange-program-fachex)
- Federal Work-Study (FWS) (http://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/student-financial-services/fws)
- Financial Arrangements (http://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/student-financial-services/financial-arrangements)
- Gainful Employment Programs (http://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/student-financial-services/gainful-employment-programs)
- Health Insurance (http://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/student-financial-services/health-insurance)
- Loan Disbursement (http://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/student-financial-services/loan-disbursement-procedures)
- Loan Entrance and Exit Interview Requirements (http://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/student-financial-services/loan-entrance-exit-interview-requirements)
- Miscellaneous Fees (http://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/student-financial-services/fees)
- Payment of Scholarship/Financial Aid (http://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/student-financial-services/payment-scholarship-financial-aid)
- Payment of Tuition and Fees (http://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/student-financial-services/payment-tuition-fees)
- Refunds (http://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/student-financial-services/refunds)
- Satisfactory Academic Progress (http://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/student-financial-services/satisfactory-academic-progress)
- Student Rights and Responsibilities (http://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/student-financial-services/student-rights-responsibilities)
- Study Abroad/Away Programs (http://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/student-financial-services/study-abroadaway-programs)
- Tuition & Fees (http://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/student-financial-services/tuition)
- Tuition (Summer) (http://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/student-financial-services/tuition-summer)
- Tuition Exchange (http://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/student-financial-services/tuition-exchange)
- University Scholarship and Funded Programs (http://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/student-financial-services/university-scholarship-funded-programs)
- University Withdrawal and Enrollment Changes (http://catalog.slu.edu/academic-policies/student-financial-services/university-withdrawalenrollment-changes)